Life, like a mist, appears for just a day, then disappears
tomorrow. All that we are can quickly fade away, replaced
with tears and sorrow. If a man should die, can he live
again? Hear the promise God has made:

Chorus: He will call; The dead will answer. They will live
at his command. For he will have a longing for the work
of his own hand. So have faith, and do not wonder, for our
God can make us stand. And we will live forever, as the
work of his own hand.

Friends of our God, though they may pass away, will never
be forsaken. All those asleep who in God’s mem’ry stay,
from death he will awaken. Then we’ll come to see all that
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Mr. Matthew Henry Ceasar
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our hearts during our time of sorrow.
May God bless each of you
collectively and individually.
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Today, we celebrate the transitioning of a son,
brother, uncle, and friend, Mr. Matthew Henry
Ceasar. Since his death, our hearts have been
heavy and we are looking to our comforter to help
us during this difficult time.
Mr. Matthew Henry Ceasar was born on May 22,
1989, in Lake Charles, Louisiana. He entered into
eternal rest on April 15, 2019. He attended Glenn
Hills High School and worked at Amick Farm in
Batesburg, South Carolina.
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And I have hope toward God,
which hope these men also look forward to,
that there is going to be a resurrection of both the
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righteous and the unrighteous.
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Life is like a mist that appears for just a day,
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then disappears tomorrow.
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All that we are can quickly fade away,
replaced with tears and sorrow.

He was preceded in death by his father, Emmett
Baker of Lakes Charles, Louisiana.
He leaves to cherish his everlasting memories:
mother, Sheila Ceasar of North Augusta, South
Carolina; Hazel Burton of Augusta, Georgia; sisters,
Tina Geter of North Augusta, South Carolina, Gail
Baker of Lake Charles, Louisiana, Arleana Bradly
of Augusta, Georgia, Marcella Baker of Houston,
Texas, Diva Cedano of Augusta, Georgia and
Geneva Cedano of Maryland; brothers, Emmett
Syed of Martinez, Georgia, Sheraz Cedano of
Texas, Lorenzo Cedano of Augusta, Georgia, Bilal
Wallace of Germany and Nicolas Dukes of Augusta,
Georgia; and a host of nieces, nephews, other
relatives, and many sympathetic friends.

Just see yourself, just see me too; just see us all in a world that is
new. Think how you’ll feel, how it will be, to live in peace, to be
truly free. No evil one will then prevail; rule by our God cannot
ever fail. The time will have come for a new earthly start, the
song of our praises will pour out from our heart:.
Chorus: “Jehovah our God, how well you have done! All
things are new by the rule of your Son. The fullness of our heart
overflows in our song; all glory and honor and praise to you
belong.”
Now see yourself, and see me too; and look ahead to a world
that is new. No sight we see, no sound we hear will cause alarm
or give rise to fear. All has come true, just as he said; now over
mankind, his tent is spread. He now shall awaken those sleeping
in death; their voices will join us with ev’ry grateful breath:
Chorus

